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Varsity Football Beats Chaparral; Earns Playoff Berth
CHS ran for 297 yards on Thursday night and beat the Cowboys 22-9 on the road. The win moves
the Cougars to 2-2 in SE League play this season and into the 4th seed. Chaparral and Green Valley
are both 1-3 on the season in 5th & 6th place, even if CHS loses to Liberty this week and both
Chaparral & Green Valley win, CHS holds the tie-breaker with victories against both teams this
season. In the victory at Chaparral, the Cougars got touchdowns from Semaj Bolin (1st quarter
kickoff return for 94-yards), Vinny Gelsone (21-yard rush in the 2nd quarter), and Bolin (26-yard rush
in the 4th). Gavin Wale was 2-2 on extra points and Ethan Lucero threw a 2-pt conversion to Tyrelle
Hunt. Overall, CHS had 355 yards of offense and held the Cowboys to 118 yards. Jordan Marzka
led CHS with 67 yards rushing on 8 attempts. CHS hosts Liberty on Friday, Nov 2nd in the final
regular season game of the season.

Girls Cross Country Wins Region; Both Teams Qualify For State
The Cougars raced on at Veteran’s Memorial Park in Boulder City at the Desert Regional
Championships. The girls won the Regional Championship with 61 points, beating Bishop Gorman
by 4 points. Claire Rawlins finished in 2nd place overall in a time of 19:41.8 for 5K, Erin Shannon
finished 8th, Kelly Denninghoff was 16th,
Caitlin Shannon was 17th, Ellen Wise 18th,
Kylee Baird was 20th and Spencer Farr was
32nd. The boys finished in 3rd place and
earned a spot in the State race next
Saturday as well. The boys scored 83
points, only 8pts behind Green Valley.
Brendan Graves finished in 9th place overall
with a time of 17:47.7. James Baca was
11th, Bryce Tondryk was 14th, Andrew
Burdalski finished 22nd, Xander Scott 27th,
Beau Hartley was 44th and Ashton Zaidi was
50th. The girls’ team was qualified for the
State meet for 13 consecutive years and
this is their 8th Regional Championship
during that stretch. The boys’ team has
qualified for State in every season but one
over the past 13 seasons. The State race is
Saturday, Nov 3rd in Boulder City.

Soccer Playoffs Begin This Week
The Cougar soccer teams begin postseason play this week. The boys are the #1 seed in the Desert
Regional Tournament and will play Foothill HS on Tuesday at 4:00pm on the Bettye Wilson fields.
The girls are the #2 seed and will play on Wednesday against Spring Valley at 4:00pm on the Bettye
Wilson fields. When the teams win, the semifinals are Thursday and finals on Saturday.

Varsity Volleyball Wins Final Two Games; Earns 3rd Seed
At Coronado on Senior Night, Sasha Bolla had 13 kills, five aces and six digs to lead the Cougars over
the Spring Valley, 25-8, 25-13, 25-6. Riley Froman added eight kills, six aces and two blocks, and
Ashlynn Ammerman had six kills, two blocks and four digs for Coronado.
At Desert Oasis, in their final regular season game of the season, CHS won 3-1. Sasha Bolla had 21
kills and five aces as the Cougars defeated the Diamondbacks, 25-14, 28-26, 27-25, 25-23. Kennedi
Steele added 10 kills, 15 digs and three aces, and Cassandra Smits-Van Oyen had 32 assists and
eight digs.
CHS ends the season as the #3 seed in the Desert Regional Tournament. They play on Wednesday
at 4:00pm against the winner of Foothill & Sierra Vista, the game will be at Durango HS. After they
win that game, their semifinal game will be at CHS on Thursday at 4:00pm.

JV Volleyball Finishes The Season with 35-2 Record
This week the JV volleyball team wrapped up their 2018 season by defeating Spring Valley 25-8, 257 and Desert Oasis 25-10, 25-14. The girls finished the season with a 35-2 record.

JV Football Dominates Chaparral
The JV Cougars handled Chaparral and won 47-0. Alex Lopeman had 2 touchdowns, Ryan Kuptz
returned an interception for a touchdown and Hudson Murakami added a score for the Cougars.
CHS plays Liberty this week in their final game of the season.

Frosh VBall Finishes Season With 32-1 Record
The freshman girls won their last two games of the season this week (25-5, 25-13) over Spring
Valley and (25-15, 25-11) over Desert Oasis. The season finished with an overall record of 32-1,
including two tournament championships (B/JV Kickoff @ Coronado, and End of Season
Championships @ GV/Foothill), and a tournament runner up (Panther Classic @ Palo).

Freshman Football Beat Chaparral
Coronado’s Freshman team beat Chaparral this week, 33-8. Coach Crego acknowledges every
player as a contributor to the win and praised a solid team effort. Chris Avila, Joel Robinson and
Michael Gazzana all scored touchdowns for CHS. The Freshman team plays their final game of the
season this week against Liberty.

CHS Athletics is partnering with Top Golf Las Vegas for a fun night of fundraising.
By purchasing a ticket for the event, guests are entitled to 2 hours of golf, appetizers and non-alcoholic drinks. A cash bar is available. Guests can test their skills in
the longest drive competition (prizes for the top 3 men and top 3 women), a
putting contest and take a chance to swing for $10,000 at the Hole-In-One golf
bay*. Ticket sales benefit the Cougar Athletic Program’s fundraising effort to upgrade the Cougar weight room and other fields & facilities on campus.

Thursday, November 29th from 6pm until 8pm at
Top Golf Las Vegas: 4627 Koval Lane
Tickets cost $100 per person & are available in the CHS
Athletic Office during school hours. Cash or check only.
Note: golfing bays are assigned in groups of 6

The CHS Athletic Department is looking for businesses, companies, teams and families to
help sponsor this event. Sponsorship opportunities include themed golfing bays and video
screen advertising during the event. Please contact Tyrel Cooper (CHS AD) if you are interested: coopetg@nv.ccsd.net or 799-6800 x4120

*Hole-In-One must be made from the Hole-In-One bay after purchasing a Hole-In-One ticket ($10 each of 3/$20)
No more than 3 consecutive swings at Hole-In-One
Longest drive and putting contest take place in the Callaway Fitting Studio @ $5 per attempt

CHS Athletic Department Staff
Athletic Administrator and Title IX Coordinator: Sean Marshall
Athletic Director: Tyrel Cooper
Athletic Secretary: Judy Fetto
Contact Tyrel Cooper with questions: coopetg@nv.ccsd.net or 799-6800 x4120

The Coronado athletic department is excited to announce our new video
highlights app, Rapid Replay!
Rapid Replay is a fun, easy, platform to capture, upload, watch, and share
all of your favorite Cougar highlights. We will also sync, upload and publish
your videos on www.chscougarathletics.com into a highlight video for each
game/ event.
Get started today:
1. Download the free Rapid Replay app from the Apple App Store or
Google Play Store.
2. Attend sporting events and open the app. The event you are
attending should pop-up when you go to the camera and touch “New
Game” at the top of the screen. If your game isn’t an option, you can
create a game. We have most all of our games uploaded to the site,
but some of our freshman & JV games have yet to be added.
3. The in-app camera is designed to never miss a highlight. When
filming, just tap “STOP” after a great play and the app will
automatically clip the last 15 seconds of action, so all you’re left with
is the highlight. What’s more, when multiple fans film the same play,
the app will sync together a super-highlight so you’re able to see
every angle filmed once the highlights are uploaded onto our website!
4. Have fun with the app! Watch your favorite highlights and share via
text or social media right from the app!

Thank you for your support and Go Cougars!

